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ME M0 R A N D U M
A,Pril 2, 1987 \
Sena

TO:
FROM:

ADC

RE:

Lib.i:a~y

Hearing - Friday lOAM, SD 430

The hearing on the Library -conference will ~taJ:t in the
t,abor Committee hearing room (SD 430) tomorrow at ::t..Oi\M. I have
made every effo~t to shoi:ten the length of the heatifig ifi e~ety
way - except by disinviting witnesses. t had to make a judgement
cail thete - figurifig that 10 extra minutes for testimony ?nd a
question we~e better than alienating one of your lib~aty
supporters who looks to you for leadership in this area. Each
witness is there fo~ a ~e~soh. I h?ve bee~ working within the
framework of a iOam to rtoon hearing as previou§ly set!
Your l:>i:iefirig book is attached. The 6pefiing sta.tement will
give you. the basic outline of the issues to be addressed in this
bearing. It is important that you read the ehtire statement
because in going l?O you will head off a number of objections to
be raised later by t&e Vermont librarian, Patricia Klinck, who
opposes the cohfetence is partially i:e§po"sible for Senator
Stafford's lack of support.
Each wi tne.ss has one question targeted to that specific
person except toi: Joan Reeves (the Rier) and Ms. Klinck who have
two each. Kiirtck is the important one to focus on. Senator
Stafford is expected to show Up for her testimony. You could ask
bim t9morrow at a convenient time if he might no~ reconsider
cosponsoring. We ·are permitting optional state conferences and
are Glear on limiting the federal funds to $5 million ~ botb of
which were done in response to Ms. Klinck~s objections.

